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HOUSES.

For best Stallion to be paid when he has been
kept within the limits ol the fociety one

service season !j.5.00

2d best, same conditions 3.00
best Brecdins Mare, one or more ol ner

coits to le shown 3,00
2d best, same conditions 2.00
best Gelding Horse, not over 7 years 3.00 j

2d best 2,00
best 3 years old Colt 2- -

best 2 years old Colt 3- -"
best sucking Horse Colt 's"
2.1 best '00
best sucking Mare Colt 'Su
2d best . 'uu i

P.OH.Vf MATCH.
best Plowing, rezard being had to the skill

of workmen and discipline of teams as
well as execution of the work, rather
than tune, provided it be done within
a reasonable Line 3,00

2d best 2.00
bel done by a bny under 20 years of age 2,00

XEAT CATTLE.
"est Bull, not under 2 imr over 5, years

oM. kept within the lnuiuof ihe (Society
one service sean 3,00

51 best, same conditions 2.00
best Dull Calf 2,00
best Cow for all purposes, 2 of her Calves

to be shown as evidence of her breed-

ing,
j

and full siatemeul in wriiiug f
her Dairy qualities 3.00

2J best, same conditions 2,00
best 2 or more Dairy Cows, owned and

kept by one person, written statements
of aze, breed, yield &.C. to be rendered.

Ptnna Farm Journal one year, or
AgnculL Patent Oir.ce Hep. and or 2.00

best 2 year old Heifer. J.or It. and !1. or 2M
Cow ifii'iiijc greatest amount of lluller 8.00
best Cow for stock 2.00
best 1 yar old Heifer 1,50

best heifer Calf, J. or R. or 1,00
best stock of 'eal Cattle belonging to one

farm, not less than 10 head, J.or R.and 1,00
OXE.V 4Y STEERS.

best pair of Oxen, 4 years old or more 3.00
24 best 2.00
best yoke Steer Calves. J. or R. or 1,00

TEA. VS.
best team ofOren from any one township

8 pairs or more 4 years old or more 8.00
best spaa of Working Horses 4.00
2d best S.00
best span of Matche l Horses 2,00

sheei:
best French Merino Hucic, kept within

the Society limits 2 years 5.00
best Buck of any other breed 2.00
best 6 Ewe fcheep, J. or R. and $1, or 2.00
best 6 Lambs 2,00

SW1XE.
best Boar 2.00
I I best 1,00
best How, wilh 1 or more of her pigs to

be shown, J. or R. and $1. or 2,00
best 5 or more Pig 5, 2 to 10 weeks old,

J.or d 1,00
best 2 PiSs 1,00

POULTRY.
best pair Shanghai Chickens 75
2d best ,,j j

best pair Chiltagnngs
2d best 2- - i

bt pair Cochin Chinas
I

2d best ;to
best pair Polish ,?
2d best (the
best pair of any other breed t. to

2d best ss
best pair Turkeys 1,00
ti best 50' CROPS.

5 acres Winter Wheat 5.00
2d best, J. or R. ant) 3,00
81 best 2.00
best bushel Wheat 1,00
Sd best 50
best acre Spring Whrat 1,50
best 5 acres Rye S.00
8d best ..... t 'i 2.00
betl i acres Indian Corn fleOO
Sd best
ad best 3,00
best bushel Cora ta ears 100
Cdkasi 50
best S acres Oats 1,00,
2d best - - , 10 ,

bqshcl Oat SO

1

best bushel Buckwheat 50
bel 3 acres Uarley 2,00
2d best 1,00
best crop Potatoes, not under acre 3,00
2.1 best 2,00
bent bushel Sweet Potatoes 1,00

do Common 1'otatoea 60
best S acres Turnips 2,00
best bushel Turnips 60
best J acre Carrots 2,00
best acre Beets 2.00
best bushel Heels fto

' best J acre Knia Ba;a Turnips 2,oo
acre ucans, j. or rt. ana 50
t 1,00

peck Beans 50
-- !. 11

,VC3l I'CtH ICdl 50
best lot Cabbag. SO

beit 2 Pumpkins 1,00

I best U" Winter Apples, no, under 4 kinds,
Pck of each kind, all raised by the

. ui u. aim 1,00
2d best, J. or K.
best variety Apples not under 10 kinds or

less than 2 bushels in all, J. or R.and 1,00
best J bushel Apples l.no
best specimens I'ears 1.00
best specimens Plums, 3 or more kinds 1.00
best peck Quinces 1,00
best peck Peaches 1,00
best lot Grapes, 5 lbs. or more 1.00

HAIRY PROD vera.
best 10 lbs. or more Butter, a silver but-

ter knife and 2,00
(no 2d best offered for)
best Cheese, 25 lbs. or more S.00
best lot Honey, 25 lbs. or more 1,00

FLOVR ASD UREAD.
best barrel Wheat Flour 1,00
best 50 lbs. Buckwheat Flour 1,00
best specimen Flour Bread, with written

statement of manner of making it 1.00
best live and Indian, same conditions 1,00

HOVSEHOLD VAX UPA C ITRES.
best Pulled Cloth, 10 yards or more .00

;i best 1,(10

hest wo1 Flannel, 10 yards cr more i,oo
d best 50

best Cotton and Wool do. 10 yds or more 1,00
nest v oolen 1 arn- - arpetin g,; yas or more s.oii

:2d best 1,00
best Ha Carpetinj, fi yds or more 1,00

ia SO

oesi no anh Rup 1,00
best i, doz. pairs Men's Woolen Half Hose 50
best Woolen hau l . 1.00
2d best 50
best pound Woolen Yarn 60
best Quilt 2,00
2d bst 1.00
best Bedspread 1,00
2d best 50
best specimen Needlework 1,00
2d best 50
best Lamp Mat 60
best Kmt Tippet 50
best ronsht hhoei 50
best 2 pairs Mittens 50
best specimen raised Worsted work 50
best Straw Hats, 6 or more 1.00

best domestic Soap, 5 lbs. or more 1.00

VAXVFAC'ITHED ARTICLES.
ocst sjnie Waer.n 2,00
(,est specimen Cabinet work 2.00
best Dress Coal 1,00
best Vest 60
best Wagon Harness 1,00
best A loz. Calf Skins finished 1.00
best i dor. Kip Skins 1,00
best doz sides Sole Leather 1.00
best lot finished Leather any other kind 1,00
best doz. pairs Thick Boots 1,00
best 2 pairs sewed Calf Boots 1.00
bent 2 nairs Ladies' Kid Shoes 1,00

AOKICI LTVRA I. IMI'LEMEXTS.
best improved Sward Plow 3,00
2d best 1.00
best improved Seed Plow 2,00
2d best 1.00

best Hubsoil Plow 1,00

best tSrain Reaper 3,00
best (Srass L'ntter 2,00
best (irain Drill 2.00
best Corn Drill j.ooi
best Fanning Mill i.oorjcr
best Cultivator l,oo
best Harrow 50
best Holler 1,00
best improved Horse Rake 1,00
best 2.00
best portable Cider Mill l.no
best portable Clover lluller 2.00
best noa. Srythes 1,00
best doz. Hay Forks 1,00
best doz. Manure Forks 1,00
best 4 doz. Shovels 1,00
best J do- ii l.oo

Nanw Al 1,00
new nd ntefu, ,m provement in any

farm machine, or implement, from 1

to $3, according to its value, at the
discretion of the Committee.

any new and useful improvement in any
household machine, implement or arti-
cle of furniture calculated to lighten
the labor of females, from $1 to $5.

MAXVHE.
ten 4 horse loads compost Manure, best

quality, prepared at least expense, by
any new process, a statement in writing
to be given of materials used, mode of
preparation, expense, &c 4,00

3d best 3,00
FARM ACCOUXTS.

best account of Farm Operations for the
season.giving the management of stock,
crops, any improvement in fencing,
plowing, seeding, cultivating and

crops, together wilh expenses
and income of the farm, to be presented
to the Committee on Crops on or before
the first Monday in January next, and a
premium awarded by them 3,00

greatest profits from j acre of land in any
crop or crops, lull statement in writing
of expense of labor, manure, Ac,
true value of crop, certified under oath,
J. or R, and l.o

2d best 2.00
The same animal or article shall lake Ihe

same premium in the same class but once.nor
US MHOWPU. tU IdSC SI lU- -ll ,ii.miim.i.
than has previously been taken by the same.

The several Committees shall have liberty
recommend Honorary Premiums, to be paid

by the Executive Committee as they may deem
funds of the Society will warrant, and also

award Diplomas in such contributors s they
may deem worthy ol that nonce.

Lewisbnrg Poet-Offic- e Arrangements.

JUSTLUX Hails, every d.y eieejit Sunrlay,
dose at i o'clock, P. M

WESTERN, on Monday, Wednesday and fridae.
close at A.M.

KOBTITEK AWilUarrt) Mond. Wedw and Frl.,
close at S r.M . of night preceding.

SOVTUIMl UUUatg rote) Tmaa. Inured, and SatnrS..
eloMntlli, M.

BCrFAlOB XXOAD.1, Tuesday and Friday,
oloee at S P.M. ef aifht pnredlng.

trw.Ttasinees hoars dally oneest Sundays) from S aatll
U!p A M., and from 13, M. until S, P.M.

Ke'.i,UM. li.W.CKOTZEn,P.M.

A VARIETY of School Books,
Blank Books, Gift Books for Holiday

presents, Pens, Ink. letter and Cap Paper,
Fancy Stationery. Mat' Papers, etc. ete,
for file thmp at the Lswisscis Pest Orrica

RG
, 8,

Sept. 8, 1854.

More Direct Evidence.

It is the constant cry of New Berlin
an 1 of come others who take mere msscr- -

j tion as truth, without it
j that a Division of Uuion county would re
sult in imposing a burden upon each sec-

tion of 820 to $50,000 for county buildings,
and that all would have to be paid by tax-

ation that the annual costs of maintain
ing each County would bo as great as the
whole now is and that in case of divUioc
the people would in a few years be. more
clamorous to be set back, than they now

are to bo scparatqd.
Not a word of proof is ventured of any

of these assertions- - no acts, proven by
the history of other Couuties. All North-

ern and Central Pennsylvania once went
to Berks county for justice ; Northumber-
land was cut off, and nobody but a few

a Heading suffered thereby, Columbia
and Uuion were struck off from Northum-

berland county, and nobody but a small
minority in Sunbury wcro the losers.
Moutour was struck from Columbia, and
Taxes are not only now less, in each of
those counties, but many other advantages
are gained by the people.

Although it is not our duty in this
controversy to prow a nnjatut, yet we

have been at somo pains s to do. We
wrote copies of the follow in" intcrrogato-
ries, to gentlemen in the new counties of,
Wyoming, Carbon, Juniata, Montour,&c.,
and have received four replies, tico of
which we have already published, and the
other two will be found below. And wo

deem it proper to say, that we bad no pri-

or knowledge of the views of the gentle-

men addressed ; we gave no private opini
on, wish, or intimation, respecting the sub
ject matter ; and we give all the replies,
wiuiou nmiiiuiiou, auunion, alteration, or
f uppression- - fcacu writer, as we believe,
gives his opinion as he would under oath ;
and we have every coufidenco in their in
tegrity and intelligence. We submit them,
a month in advance of the Election ; and j

we ask every candid, honest, ncnsible
reader, if such wen are not much more
nrcnmnrr r.T hrln-- thnn hn tiifiA

of personally interested or entirely unin
formed men !

In perusing the following, the reader
will bear in mind that Montour and Juni- -

at a together have not over three-fourth- s

the taxable property of Union, yet each
are glad of their independent existence,
and find it a great saving of money, as a

county and as individuals. Between Ju-- j
niata and Mifflin counties, there is a!
mountain barrier similar to that of Jacks!
Mountain and Chestnut Ridgi, the pro- -

posed boundary between Union and Suy--

counties.!-

INTERROGATORIES.

Lewisbvko, Aug. , 1851.
Dear Slit : Will you oblige mo by

answering, to the best of your knowledge,
the following inquiries :

1. What was the cost of your County
Buildings, when' first adapted to use!1
arc they sufficient for the wants of tbe
County ? and were they erected by taxa-
tion ? -

2. Arc the taxes of county per-
ceptibly higher, in proportion to the
property, than they were say ten years
previous to the division ?

3. Is there any general inclination to
have and counties

as they were before the Division f
4. Have or have not the general inte-

rests of the people of tbo two counties
socially, morally, and pecuniarily been
benefited by the division ?

The substance of your replies I desire
for publication, with your permission.

Respectfully &o.
O. N. WoUDEN.

REPLIES.

, Juniata Co., Aug. 30, '54.
Dear Sir Some time siuoe, I received
letter of inquiry from you, to which I

answer as follows :

1. The cost of Court Iloufe, Offices,

Jail, and Jail wall for this county, was
about 810,000. They were erected by
Taxation, entirely, Tbe Conrt Room is
not large, but answers our purpose very
well, and will do for time to come, if liti-

gation docs not increase.
2. The Taxes of Juniata county were

increased about for three or
four years after the Division. The per
ccntngc on the assessment wag then reduced
to about what we had been paying before

Division, and for the last fifteen years the

per ecntago on the t.isessed property has

been lower than it was for tbe same period
before the Division.

3. There never bos been amongst us a

desire to be set back to or connected with

Mifflin county,
4. Tbo general interests of the people

of tbo counties or, at least, of Juniata
have as I think been promoted In every

way by Iho Division. Previously, we tad
about eight weeks of Court in Mifflin per

year. Parties with their witness" would

e
have to attend, Term after Term, often for

years, before they could get their suits

tried, and it was seldom that a cause could
be tried the year after it was entered. ; In
many cases, poor men or small capitalists,

rather than bear the cxponsc of going from

below the Narrows with their witncsjc-- s

year after year, suffered losses and imposi-

tions for Justice would have cost more

than it was worth in money. We in Ju
niata now have but three regular Terms of

Court a year, and one Orphans' Court, and

our Courts have not averaged more than
four days each Term, (four Terms a year,)
for the last fifteen years ; and it is stidoin

that a suit is on our docket, undisposed of,

one year, where the parties push them on

for trial, and the expenses to the litigants
are reduced one half. Before the Division,
we Lad but few County Bridges ; now we

can have them all through our county, and
pass over tbo creeks on county bridges
built by taxation.

We had about twenty years' struggling
for our separation before we accomplished
it ; the last ten years of that time, every
measure was resorted to in the election' of
our Legislative officers, by one portion to
get, and by the other to stop, Division.

These statements arc correct to the best
of my recollection and knowledge.

Truly yours, &c.

Mr. 0. N. Worden.

HThc fcrcgoing letter is from an
aged and highly respected citizen o! Juni-
ata, who has hold several Offices in the
County, but who on account of personal
considerations desires us not to publish his
name. lue loiiowing is Irom tue bailor
of the Danville Democrat, who resided in
that town some years previous to as well
as since the division of old Columbia :

Office,
Danville, Aug. 20 1554. J

Dear Sir: In answer
to your inquiries relative to the division of
Columbia county, the cost of public build- -

expenses of sustaining a separate
county organization, Sc.. 1 will give you
all the information in my power.

The public buildings belonging to Cov

lumbia county, consisting of Court houso,
Jail, &o., at the time the scat of justice i

'
was removed from Danville to Bloorasbure,
were sold, at public auction, and purchased
for the use of the Borough, at a very low

price, viz. about $1,750. These buildings,
upon the organisation of the county of
Montour, were repaired and fitted up, by
the Borough of Danville, at a cost of some

32,500, besides the original purchase mo-

ney, and conveyed to the County, free of
any charge to the county. These buildings
are sufficient for tbe wants of our county

Tbo taxes of that portion of Columbia
county, now oomprLiug Montour, have
been less, since the organization, than the
.Terat?e rates for the ten ve.irs r,romJini.j 4 1,

that event. My own recollection is, that
every year during the ten years preceding
the of Montour county, tbe
county rates were higher than they have
been any one year in Montour county ,since
its creotion. I of course speak without
reference to the tax books, but am certain
that the county taxes have been less since
the separate organization, than the average
for the ten years preceding.

There is no desire on tho part of any
considerable portion of our people to be

to Columbia county. On the
contrary, all are well satisfied with the
separation, and would resist
with as much earnestness as they ever
fought against the removal of the scat of
justice. Some of the same person", who
from personal and political considerations
always favored the Bloomsburg interest
that interest in tho whole of old Columbia
being tbo predominant ono still, for the

same reasons, adhere to Bloomsburg ; but
the mass are not wilh thcra.

As to tbe fourth question, I can ouly
answer that the general interests of Mon-

tour county have ccrtaiuly not been injured

by the division, and I do not believe that

the general interests of Columbia have

suffered any. Socially, the people of the

two counties have been benefited there is

certainly a better stato of feeling between

the two, now,than existed for years before.

Pecuniarily, as I said before, I think nei-

ther has been injured Montour ccrtaiuly

boncfitcd. Morally, perhaps, the only effect

that can bo attributed directly to division

or the organization of the new county, is,

the moral influence whioh results from the
facility afforded for punishing small often-oe- s.

The dread of the prison and the
Conrt may, and doubtless does, exert an
influence in tbe Borough of Danville, as
many of the smaller offences would go
unpunished, if the expense and trouble of
prosecution were much increased by dist-

ance. Very resp'Iy, Yours &e.

Charles Cook.

- A Yankee Township in Iowa. The

Rev. Joseph Grinnell, labs of New York

city, with a number of New England

people,' has ' purchased thirty or forty
thousand acres of land in Iowa city, and

eommeooed tbe work of building an enter-

prising town. Tbe town is named Grioocll,

nd is witbin tbe county of Poweskiek.
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Two Mki rtnee In nottee of the death of MbaMtlT

llcnn,daaithterorKT Mr. Ilabbal, of Conn. vboM
.fc i. the suthor of ilad sue, . iiodt to a poem

...

rittrn and puMished a bort tioe before, her death, n-

tltf. d"4M INVOCATIOS." It to to toochtntlj baanll--

ful, and the oireumrtancrj voder which it was compMei
an so striking, that we quote the poem entire below

wWhere oa thy kindly ninlou, tarrlest Uiou,
Uh aoft, eeleeual treaih.

Sent to my ppirit from the Tnffntte,
Wiij ahouU I eaU thee Dealht

On my white onuch all day I wait fur thee.
And throuzh the dewy niftlit

LUth he eontmiFFosM-- thee to wing eo alow
And calm, thy aolcmn flight I

In erleet field I know the UmLkine play.
And infant floleU peep;

Gnie wilter ere my almost parted heart
Kclura, for these to weep;

Where, nil! and paja, I (ade from boor to boor,
Eyre, keeping like plan,

Slake earth so dear, that still my spiilt rests
W Ubout the crystal bars.

Ebould I repine, while here. In arms I love,
Jnrt under heeen bright gate.

Until the sucel ui the Lord cua down,
A little while 1 waitt

Th!ff lower ky le glorions fair,
1 am not tired of earth

From other I shall look love to thee,
Land of my nturuii birth 1

But I hare caught visions of the palms.
Around the niour.t of Oud

Thnt mjstio tret whose bnnrhes spread the vi
VYhith thrift, the piophet, trod.

And ondernenth their shade my soul must dwell
With wiuls lieatir.ed i

1 bear J it n hi'pered in the holy nibt.
By augela at my litis.

Then, where on thy slow pinions tsrrkat tfcoo
O! soft, eelestial breath.

Sent to my spirit front the Inflnlta,
Why should 1 rail thee Death f

Tow th Lawisburg Chronicle.
I learn by the Star of Longstown, that

that is a very moral place. Judocd, suli
is the oft repeated teitiuiony of the whole
town. They have a perfect right to blow
their own trumpet, fur nobody will blow a
trumpet for them. Ilowcver, if the seat
of justice has made such a moral commu-

nity out of them, why not extend the bles-

sing to LewLLurg, Sulinsgrove, and other
towns that need it sadly enough,according
to the Longstown press. J like to see "a
good thing go rtjund."

It is plain to be seen, in the light cf
the Middleereek "mass" meeting, what
that Longstown debating school was got
up for. Thiuk of it four Longstown
speech-maker- escorted by thirty-eigh- t of
a procession, inviting themselves over to
Middleereek, and trying, in strains of elo-

quence, german and english, to convert
the only Division man in the township !

To convert the one man is certainly worth
a11 demonstration cost, and our ardent
frlnnd nf tht iv 100 !a etill '

sanguine of a majority in Middleereek,
tho' the "mass" was not equal to the or.
tors and their escort !

How is it, Mr. Times, about your Iron
Mountains and your Coal Beds, your
F'nrnner.u tnl Wiimaa vmir riar.m.nei ii1
water-power- s, your College and precisely j

location on perfectly
luvci roans iiisi an iiour , nrfrt rinir imm

I SSS Si? TlIgSwn
last

autumn, and we had a pretty "good tin
.1 ... ,,r.i i t -.!.(iL ill i lit iriMiiipi Turn rrnm inn:i ms

i-- ii c c :i laiicv. suiuu oi luu uoiiruoora w oo svdi.
over, and some who did not, intend to be
present at the next, but their Longstown
paper is not very communicative on the
subject. I am afraid I shall bare ta rccr
ornmend them to take the Chronicle.

So no more at present from
Sleeftowx.

The Louisville Calamity.
The Louisville papers are filled with the

aeiaus oi tue calamity oi runcay, ana tnc .

ceremonies of yesterday attending the fu
neral services of the victims. ' The whole
city presented a solemn spectacle from the
.n: r.i, -- t t. l.n .-- .! .i,

nil observaucd of the Mayor's proclama
tion, requesting the closing of the stores.

Tho First Presbyterian church, where
the funeral services of most of the deceas-

ed were held, was densely crowded. The
bodies of the doad were placed upon a

platform in the tower, and the exercises
were conducted by several clergymen.
The spacious yard attached to the church
was alio crowded.

At tho opeuing of the exercisesthe Rev.
Dr. Morrison, who officiated at the ill fat
ed church, remarked, that on the Sabbath

that had proved so disastrous to life, be
was requested to preach, but it was not

generally known that there would be di-

vine service, hence the small number that
were assembled there not being more

than 85 persons in tbe house any time on

Sunday. On next Sunday, it was expect

ed that the pastor recently invited would

be installed. ; During the sermon, which

had been commenced later than usual, the

storm came up, and the main door of the

basement room, where the meeting wa.,
blown open. An Elder of the church im-

mediately rose and closed it. The door

was forocd open a scoond time, and again
closed. A third time the door was forced

open by violence of tbe wind notwithstand-

ing the Elder was pressing against it st
the rime. " Instantly tbe wholo houso was

filled with pariiclcs of sand. The speaker

had bis eyes filled with the fine dm-t- , as

well as his audience. .This caused some

disturbance in the assembly, and mosr, of

the. persons rose to their feet, some-jumpin-

ont of the windows near where tbey

were sitting.

I CLE.
Dr. Mom'sOO Said he had DOt tHEO tO

recover
.

from the effects of the CUst of
""d, that struck htm with particular fury.

..

.
v

before he beard a cracking sound ovcrheal
and in a moment of time after the tempost
blew open the door with such violence,
the whole walls had fallen in. Immedi
ately about the pulpit, in whieh be was

standing, the plastering was not brokeo,
and to his light several old ladies escaped
unhurt. Heespressed hirustlf as Leinz
greatly shocked at the suddenness of the
calamity ; and when he fairly recovered
from the blindness caused by the ascend
ing dust, a most terrible sight presented
itself before him. He saw two men already
dead ; the head of another man, greatly
mangled, just appearing among the rub-

bieh ; a lady clasping her child in the
agony of death ; and a young lady with
ber body bent across one of the seats, and
her fact most horribly distorted. From
differout parts of the baildiug, he could
hear the groans of the dying, and the
stifled screams ef the crushed.

Of the injured persons, only one, Mrs.
Marshall, has yet expired. Miss Duff, is
in a very precarious condition. Another
Mrs. Marshall, the wife of Wm. Marshall,
is not expected to recover. The other in- -

jurcd parties are in a fair way to recover-

Animal and Vegetable Food.
At the recent annual Festival of the

American Vegetarian Ciuvcntion in
I'hiladoluhia, Mr. Chubb, of Wash- -

ington, spoke of the relative cost of
nourishment obtained from vegetable and
animal food. The dearness of butchers' j

meat has become a cause of uuiversal com- -

plaiDt among the people. The butchers!
of Philadelphia, I have understood, refus-- j

ed to purchase oxen on account of high j

prices asked for them by those who traffic
in flesh and blood. It is true, the prices
are
.

sometimes affected by speculators, but
it is a fact, which ought to be universally
known, that the flesh of animals --erer can
U produced at a clp rat. All manu -

facturershnow that an article whieh is!
made cf valuable raw materials, and which
wastes in the process four-fifth- and then

'

.t 1 a 1 JS.I -

vn"mcs 1 ,ulrm'cj 0,Be !e
iuc ui iuc uiuer uuu, uiuhiw unuroni.- -

l?1 fictitious value

!S fW T" " lj ignorance or pre- -

judice pf the customers. It is just this'
with the production of flush. To produce
one pound of this article, five pounds of ;

corn or its equivalent in other vegetable!

food, U? to be employed. Suppose tbia!
corn to be worth two oepts per pound, it

.ith Mnla A 1nn . 1 . C O .U

1 il.i ,f c . .eccu imi vi ui v ounces oi w near, corn or:
. I grain, which you can procure

' fur!
little more than half a cent. Here, then,
is your ponnd of flesh, for whieh you will

'

pay eighteen cents, shown to contain no j

more and no better nutriment thau you '

can obtain for fVis than a cent from vege-- !
table food. Why then do TOU eat flesh ?!
"Because I like it," says lie honest, can- -

did, flesh-cate- Adopt a vegetarian diet,
my frktiJs, and I will promise you in less

. . , ... . .
lunu iwu uiuuiu.-- , jou sua. i uue tue simple
fruits and seeds of the earth in, all their
rich and abundant variety, tea times better

'tlisn 1 i L a..I.. . U A....!. .1..J c"uc w .c
Wood of an animal. The sense of liking
and disliking being entirely tbe result of
settled habit. Get settled in a new and
rational habit and you will get a new and
rational pleasure. "Fix on that oourse of
life whirl, is best," says Pythagoras, "and
custom will render it tho most delightful."

The speaker went on to tLow, tl.a'
more scarce and expensive would flesh

meat become. That a rise of one ceut
on a pound of corn must produce a rise of
at least five cents on a pound of flesh, and
of twenty cents on a pound of solid nutri-

ment obtained from flesh. That whilst
solid, substantial, pure and wholesome
nutriment could be obtained from vege-

table food for from two to eieht cents per
pound, tha nutriment derived from ani-

mals, with all their liabilities to disease,
cost from fifty cents to one dollar per
ponnd four pounds of flesh being required
to produce one ponnd of nutriment. A

very important difference in relation r

domestic economy. " He said be was ac-

quainted with a vegetarian and bis wife,

who out of an annual income of $700 s

school teachers, were living in comfort and

respectability in tho country, and yet lay-

ing by $."00 a year, after paying rent and

all other expenses of living. This seemed
incrediblp, but be could vouch for tbe
truth of the statement, as it was a friend
not ten miles from Philadelphia.

n on Kansas akd Ne-

braska. In jtho Washington Union, ot

last, week, we find a very elaborate opinion

of tterney Qefteral Cushipg in refereoc.
to the rights of settlers in tbe

new territories of Kansas adybrsk.

'
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At the close he sums his position thus.
and says that it will be the duty of tha
President to maintain them by force if
need be. "In fine, my opinion is that th
aot of Congress gives ouly jQ

such of those lands oeJed aa are col requi-
red first to be offered public sale; that ths
lands eeded by the Delawares, Ioways,ac4

j
Weaa, under condition of being first offer,

j
4 at public sale, are no more opened ta

by the act of Coorreis Ihau
was the military reservatiaa at Fort Ies
venworth ; that those lands cannot be ta
ken up by settlers under claim qf preernjs
tion; and thai all claircs of Melaspwiiea

, tlier Wlil - merely roid in law, and, will
! confer no right.now or hereaftsr, on whist
! 10 demand the issue of a patent froB)

Commissioner of Pullio Larids, u

This ha a very important hearing ojkoq
tue settlement of Kansas ; and cannot fait
t3 cause reat difficulties to many of tha
settlers, as no doubt it was intended to.

Another Improvement. In oar wall
long Spear's wharf, we Dotted aaothef

Sue warehouse, No Zl- - whioh has just
been finished, biailt by Messrs, Caxr.Gieaa
& Co,, coinioision tn irchints, for them
selves. For location and arrangernerjt it
is admiralty adapted f"r their business,
having the advantage of tt, data H fronl
and running back 107 feet to Patterson,
street: a switch of the Baltimore and Ohio
It. R. Couipauy pasaiug the door. There is
a sPtlu' c"ul yW s,ttache4 to theprenw
ls:'- - Tbe b!d warehouse which was taker,
d"wn 9 make P!ace f ,oe M one. WM
,Ue oiJest on tte being built near,

hundred years sgo, and wss originally
bake noaJi nd WoU known

many ,be "olJ 'barf rats" as "Stiles
alie

o:d Grimes" may bs dead but thertj
j8 no doubt that roi so Grimes is elected
Governor of Iowa. He is a native of tha

President Pierr. .nl m,l.
Dated at Dartmouth. About twelve yeas
,g0 he settled at Burlington, practiced
law, then retired, and started an Agricuk
turat paper. As the Whig candidate, ho
slumped tbe State tbofonchlv. advocatina
Anti-Slaver- y and Maine Law principles.
James W. Grimes has revolutionised tha
State, notwi'h.undiog the jokes of bit)

opponents tUt he would affair, 'm to or
afltr election ,ui tbev ne'er should v.
him more' !

I: " i3tfd ,blt ,be PoP hta leom'
oiunicatfj.! Jcucra1 Barruodi. President
of 1,19 Cc"fril Am,irican pMio, on ac.
cuuui ui suiiie r ecus u'JverrjjeniiV oi.

lie. and nfter lisvii.tr ren.l. rhn rlnerimfrit in' "
cir bearing, he rammed it Into a can.

non wU! Lli "i 5ind3 and' P,ntint? tb,
eastward, fired it into tha air. Per,

hs he GeEer belongs to tbe Know
otn'afis- -

We have BEE.f informed that on lasl
Saturdv a driver ..f on. r,f tha nnnh.
running Uta-uu- n Sharuokin and Pottsville.
was so iutoxicated that he was unable ta
manage his horses, and oqs of the paLeOt
pers, t..r tlie saletv of bis fellow travelers.
was compelled to take the reins. Tbe rood
in matj places is of such a character as ta
require the most careful'drivipg, spd it is.

criminal carelessness to submit the safety
of travelers in tbe bands of men addicted
to the use of liitoxicatirg liquors, jfeftr
bury Gaut'e.

sS-"-
ew counterfeits on tbe Middlt

town Bank, of the denomination of tws
dollar., are in circulation. To detect obT

serve that tbe vignette extends into tbe
name of tho bank which it does not in tho
genuine ; and tber have also only tbe en.
pr.tvcr's name st the bottom, under tha
cahier's signature, whereas tho genuine
have them at bottom and left end of thq

note. The paper is also very bsd. Wo
advise the people to be oantious, and look;

to the above marks, by which the counter
feits may be eusi'y detected,

LicinTSixo. We regret to iy that tbo

barn of Michael Arnold, in Lower Angus,
ta towi s'lip, was struck by lightning on

Friday eveninghe 2otb ull., aodentirslj
consumed, together with all his bsj
grain, and also a tl reshiug macLine snd
wind-mil- l. Mr. Arnold was trsufed in

one vof tbe liarrishurg eoinpanles fup

about six hundred dollars. Tho firo WS

distinctly seen frrm Suntury.

The Tcotteb Out-trotte- "Pi
you kcp

"O yes, all kind," was tho reply.
""Well, thro. I'Jitakeatrotiicgmatch

Tbs Mailer immediately banJed hlaa

box of Braodretb's pills.

.Elijah Morton, Esq., is tbo Wbif
ind Prohibition eandidato fw Aofottblf

iu Mifflin county

.
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